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* LOCAL NOTES *

A Acer limiting party In tho 
mountains above SaugUR I his week 
Includes H. H. T.lndcrman, Paul 
Pnecker. Hex Wrcnn and Jack Me- 
Klnney. They bookrii orders for 
:ill the deer they get.

Mrn. John Archer of P<

of Itedonrln Hi

For Sale
Keith-Kaye Houses

At Cota and Sonoma, Torrance

Artistic Spanish Bungalows, Small 
Payment Down, Balance Like Rent.

Open for Inspection Daily from 11 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Courtesy to Agents

OWNER, PHONE FITZROY 2623 
LOS ANGELES

Drive Off the Main Road for Joy 
of Motoring and Novel Scenes 

Suggests Buick Sales Manager

Helps for the Handy Man
Useful things that can be made at home

By C. W. CHURCHILL
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stimulated by the very suddenness 
with which It twists from sight, 
after revealing Just enough of Its

sire. There Is always the tempta 
tion, at such times, In turn back 
and pursue the beckoning: unknown, 
and we are seldom disappointed If 
we yield.
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Gas Heaters 
$4 and up

Cold Evenings Are Coming. Maybe to 
morrow, you'll wish you had a heater; 
and you'll also wish you had taken ad 
vantage of our SUPREME LOW PRICES

We Feature the

KENNEDY SHEET FLAME
Renowned for Its Odorless Heat and 

Low Gas Consumption

Let Us Take You..
To Los Angeles Wholesale 
Showrooms to Select Furniture

Our new and larger store in Torrance 
has enabled us to carry a much wider 
range of New and Used Furniture, but 
if you wish a still larger stock to pick 
from, we are always glad to take you to 
the big Los Angeles wholesale houses 
where vou can make your selections with 
out restraint and at BIG SAVINGS 
OVER RETAIL STORES IN LOS AN 
GELES.

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220-1222 El Prado

"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"
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Such contrasts bring home forcibly 
i the change a generation" has 
: wrought In rural life, and pursuing 
the thought we realize that the mo- 

i tor ear. which penetrates these 
hidden places so easily today, has 

i contributed enormously to their 
j emancipation.

For fullest enjoyment, the explor

ation should hi' leisurely. Dlrl 
roads ;ire not adapted lo fast irn\ 
el. To begin with, they make no

route betwren two points. They g" 
out 01 their win for jeogi ii phlcul 
obstructions in ti manner madden* 
ing to one In a hurry now skirt- 
Ing the base of a sprawling hill, 
now irtcandcrlng beside a brook,

charging straight up Hie steepest 
slope In sight

Tin iilly fro
loth a point of minor Import - 
e in these days of comfortable 
or ears, least of all to the drlv- 
vho goes slowly In order to pro-

An authority on home furnishing 
claims tliat moths cause more dam 
age In many homes each year than 
a large cedar chest costs. As every 
woman knows, a cedar chest is one 
of the most useful things In a 
home. There Is always use for as 
many chests as space can be found
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A Btautiful, Eatyto-Mnkf Cedar
Chtit

Spent Making This Uieful 
Cheit at Home is Well Invented

lion of two routs in clenr varnish. 
No finish is used on the Inslili. 
The value of the chest Is In the 
natural wood and no Inside iinish 
should he used.

If desired, a shallow tray of IT 
dar may he made to fit Inside. Two 
horizontal strips Inside the chest 
will hold the tray where desired
Such
two compartments

the chest Into 
with space be 

low for blankets and large pieces 
and a tray above for smaller 
things.

If you wish a complete book of 
instructions for making this beau 
tiful chest, giving large working 
drawings, a list of all material
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viewpoint of the man in a hurry. 
They arc frequently so narrow that 
passing becomes difficult. This 

presents no ohjcc- 
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of horse-and-huggy days. One driv 
er must pull aside to let the other 
pass. On country roads, even to 
day, this act usually 
"thnnk you," an acknowledgment 
which, falling on unaccustomed city 
ears, is often alone enough fj male 
the trip worth while.

There Is something of 'lie ex 
plorer in each of us, and to that 
something the unknown roads 
beckon irresistibly. Glimpses of 
yellow pumpkins among the shocked 
corn, pf trumpet vines festooning 
an abandoned farmhouse, or ripe 
fruit littering the roadside under 
loaded trees, are only a few of 
the rewards awaiting the explorer 
In Autumn. Winding little dirt

given a car he can iuist to take

rough, level or hilly, with the sume 
eager4ies,s ami., the ,_s;uiii; .ease... the, 
nmtnrlst wlm seeks them out will

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments.- 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Si- 
Tel. 33-J

nth Si. (Oppolito Itoffil

San Pedr

epting for the additional work of
glueing the cedar strips together so 
that the top. the bottom, and each 
of the sides is a solid piece, the 
work of making the chest shown Is 
not much greater than is required 
to build an ordinary storage box.

Th chest Is made of red
Tin ay be obtained already

A New Radio Service 
For LOMITA

To better serve our customers and 
prospective customers Jiving in the Lo- 
"mita territory, we have opened a Ra 
dio Sales and Service branch in the

Corner Weston and Narboline~4ve.
If you live, in Lomita or vicinity, \ve 

trust you will avail yourself of this 
nearby Radio Service

Drop in and Hear the

Latest Development hi Cad'o
Atwater Kent  Kolster

Zenith   Crosley
We Have the Quality Line and 

Can Give You Dependable Service

DeBra Radio Co.
"Pioneer Radio Dealer in Torrance"

In Torrance In Lomita 
Post Office 

Building

sawed and dressed. If desired, it 
is possible to buy the cedar strips 
glued together into sheets of the 
size required.

The leg blocks and the front trim 
posts shown are of tile same ma 
terial as the rest of the chest. The 
handles may be made of the same 
wo..d, as illustrated, or brassJIjKn- 
dUs. copper finished, may he used. 
Thi tiianglllar trim pieces shown 
and the keyhole snip arc made of 
slint cupper fastened with copper- 
In:,.led nails, or small copper fin-

pon below to our Handy Man Serv-

COUPON FOR ORDERING LARGE 
DRAWINGS AND INSTRUCTIONS

Please send large drawing, list 
of material needed, and instructions
telling in detail h ake the
Handy Man projects 1 have 
checked In-low, for which I enclose

In stamps or coin:
Price 

Handy Man Cnlar I'hest...... ..... L'5c
(Described in this Issue) 

Rnd Table ..........................................25c
Sewing Cabinet .. ............................25c
Smoking Cabinet .............................25c
Work Bench ...................................,25c

(Described in I';

ght

Long Beach Elks 
Will Stage Huge 

Charity Circus
Industrial Show and Benefit 

Will Open on Oc 
tober -'.)

I.O.Ni; RKACH l.i.ni? Ileach Klkx 
arc planning the greatest charily 
effort in the life of Lodge No. SSS 
with their circus jind industrial

ILLINOIS PICNIC

The MlmoiMins >.i i,,. s..,i>nlftnd 

am invited liy their Pi csiduil, 

Hi ill.V J. liiuhaker l<. the annual 

fall picnic all day. Saturday. Out. 
 2, in Sycamore «;iov. Paik.

atumn co/ors outdoo.

Decoret,
within/
Mature la painting the country, 

tide in tints of gorgeous hue I Why 
not follow her example in your 
home? With DECORET ENAMEL 
you can brighten any room.

Paint things yourself furniturt, 
art objects; even woodwork in rooms 
where bright effects are suitable. 
Brilliant colors, delicate tints, also 
black and white . . in full gloss or 
satin-like- finishes. These rich, dur 
able enamels are to easy to use-* 
you'll get a real thrill out of paint 

ing things yourself! 
Let your Fuller Dealer 
tell you more about

W. P. rtn-LM a co, tu «. TUrd at, LONG BEACH
A ffttfUt Cffut CMni F«ettrl«t In Su rrandieo. Ix» 
04 rttSSL Ktrilwlen *l Vabpar oa tb. PM& CoU*

Bffll ftn buy fuller Product* from your Dealer Ihted

Torranc^Wallpaper 
& Paint Co.

FULLER
PAlNTSHlBGLAS S 

VARNISHES  a LACQUERS
HOMIER WMITI LCAD

J* tctnt

7CHEVROLET

It

Carson and Cravens 
Phone 73-J

What's Your Sp.ort?
Golf?
Football?
Baseball?
Basketball?
Tennis?

No matter what you need you 
can get it at the right price at 

PAXMAN'S
1215 El Prado Phone 251 

"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

pear. Ka< li year I he Klk 
work, and always with absolute 
secrecy, so that not even the mem 
bers of the lodge, except those .111 
lln' commute.s charKi'd with tli- 
duly, know where aid has been Kiv- 
en. The big lent which will cover 
I he show and circus, each taklnir 
half, will be 180 x JHO feel ,at Al- 
umitox avenue and Broadway, Long 
Beach. The color scheme for th 
in.lustrial section will hi- I lie pur- 
pl< -ami-white of Klkduin. There 
will be eighty-eight booths in this 
section, of which twenty-four will 
be occupied by the automobile i x- 
hlbit.

Of the circus itscll, the Elks pro 
mise a real old-time affair, with 
the best of professional talent, 
drollest of clowns, a genuine men 
agerie, side shows, concessions, red 
lemonade and everything to be 
expected as an accessory of the 
sawdust arena.

One hundred and fifty thousand 
tickets already have been sold, and 
business men and citizens of Long 
Bi-ach generally arc backing up the 
Elks in their effort to make the 
event the amusement fcalure of the

Exalted Huler Stanley Hess has 
named Arthur II. Chcroske, chair 
man of the general circus and show 
committee. Alex J. Strachan Is 
chairman of the finance committee. 
Fred A. Watkins Is general coun 
sel. Ben J. Doolcy is chairman 
of the ticket sales committee.

that defies

Torrance Night
KM 1C  Ingiewood

Thursday
6:30-6:46 Dixieland Synco- 

patorfl.
6:46-7:00 Courtesy PrOKram, 

Beauty Talk,,
T;00-7:S6- CoUrtesy Program, 

Bluea, Harmonies a'r! WUlitle.
7:80-8:00 Courtesy Program 

Ray Wyatt.
8:00-9:00 Torrance Merch 

ants' Program, Milt Gardner's 
Merrymakers.

9:00-10:00 ilotel.
10:00-10:30  Courtesy Pro 

gram, remote control from Ru- 
halyat Ballroom.

10:30-11:00  Courtesy Pro 
gram, remote control from Ru- 
blayat Bollroom.

11:00-11:30 Rubalyat Ball 
room.

11:30-12:00  Courtesy Pro 
gram, remote control from Ru 
balyat Ballroom.

,
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Just think what Chevrolet offers you 
today1

A type of performance that is amazing  
perfect comfort at every speed flashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
ease all the marvelous beauty of bodies 
by Fisher finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous Duco a motor world- 
famous for power and economy   in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme of satis- 
factory economical transportation.

Because these cars are sold at amazing 
low prices, they embody the most out 
standing motor car value in the world 
today a value that defies comparison 1

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

The COACH

595

The 4-Door 

The Sport

%-T.n Truck »39 
(CtumtiOnly)

1-T.o Truck »495 
(CluwbOlU;)

All prtca I. o. b. V1IM

IMlv*r*4 PrtoM

Phone -K'

Walter W. Heine
Cardena, Calif.

W. A. Kinjf
2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita

QUALITY AT LOW COST


